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_ .. ahe watced besi ber falle *lready apparent ih the lover wo The
u auriog the loug hours anat deiZens of thia mortal aphere bi rèapouded to

.hed è. hed his eabon None l tt the cal, and were already.Iu the field. And wbat

si b e aakend t the fearful truth, s motly gropo they presntd There, the mn o
b ane à. iarfut t Ileliure moving with snob a nonchalant air, one

Wt 4 bers is the hote-f.te îibisiate. would think bi the only oae-ef onseqence.toa ho
DotI dvell on the scene that follwed,- found ; hir,the basting man of bumices, samingly

etars d îuentreties on the one aide. and intuet only upon ans :hooght,. and that hbt
as an the other. But I method by wbich-hia cofferis may besfillod; ailo, the

* bpromises on y tce. prumiessturdy yeoman with his 'honieet smiling face and
iioldrecord here how these promises cheery look, goang forth ta its days labor with a

;wsre;kept<,But, ah, Mr. May as hke may glad bast and ligbter step; whil lu strange con-
éhtruly'répentaùt for the'imes being, but trait comes the smi:Ing landlord and the woe-be-

wh teiptatipa: laid in' Lis way, he could nat gone attendaet upon tho bar; al ming togther'
rèsttthen i; but, itep by stespebe,.ieldedtô îe all pressing forward, beedless of augbt but their own

resist thern ; ut, p y p d-almet entirely itrs.
..tempter, until bie becane alienate am e t But what meaus that group at the corner of the
trom bis home. Ah, remorse aitung -bia toostreet,w hcb bs collected whie we bave lingered

esly there; the tearful eye, the pale cheek of discoursing on te passerm.by? Draw a little nearer.
bisvifevas toc constant a reproach; 'every- Ab, see; they are raising a man from the water and

thng spoke tc plainly f bis lst condition. filth Of the gutter. What des it mean, and who le

it? we relterate and receive for rèply, ob, it is

We will pass rapidly over bis downward nobody but old key, and hein drunk again.; that l

:course, ad, wtb our permission, gentle reader, ail Andia that not eongh - enru:b that a man

cse i, imagine several ett gave passed by, hould so far forget himself as ta ind'iIge in a beatly
ande-e areagn sea eae quie pae vi . appsiite tillhiis senses are locked in oblivion, and be,
and we ' are again in the same quiet little village. like the brute, lu grovelling lu the dust.
The éhadows of evening are settluog down upon But two, more bumano than the rest, are already
tý-not a cialm, lovely evening, but one of dark- bearing him ta bis home ; we vill precede thom.-

nesn and fdrencing ain and the moaing, Mrs. MIay. who bas just aisen, il bendiug over.the

mercnlessan wd, hose quaint vagaries admonsb dingy old fire.place. trying, with ber scnty mealn,
ineredess wid, whoecquaincetagaradontshta prepare ber iuorniog meal. No trace of the laest
tb.ehckless wigbt who chances teolicabroad to nipht' conflict i left,unies there lsanother wrinkle
seek shelter from its pitiless ravings. But there added ta ibat once fair brow, bus which nov le
*stn~e wbc heeds it not, or,. it be does, only ta deeply forrowed by the. anxiety and sufferings of

motter curpes and imprecations at the Author yeare. hlea thus busily .engsged wben the cor

ofbis gfor sendigit.Stec as be cen'es opens and the trio enter. She utters no word cf
of bis be g iaffright, for too often bave like scenes bea enacted.
rèelhng forth from thatcruzy, creaky apology for Calmlyvhe stepped forward ta assiat te lay him on
a bouse, and tell me, as he nears us, if you ever the bed.
sa' bhim before. I do not Wonder that you After uttexing a few wordi of consolation, the

.itappears, that de- kind-hearted men retired,leaving ber alone with ber
answer nay: but, atrange, as t-insensible huband. He soon b'gan ta show signe
gridéd man is no other than Herbert May, theC of returning ccnsciousness and s was about to
preud, the girted, the happy one of a few years leave the room, when he started wildly up and star-1

ago. Oh, miserable man, this is the work ofi g about, he besought ber =ot ta leave him with bthe

thice own-bands: thou canst not cast the blame demons that were tryirng ta drag him down toper.

on'any one else. If ynu bad not indulged in dit Oh, Ella ' h ildly shrieked, cowering down
the first, fatal glass, you would have been spared in frienzied fear at the horrible phaetoms bis dis.
ail- this: yu placed the cup ta your ips, yeu e.sed brain bad conjured up. 'Da not leave me at
drank the poisonous draught to its very dregs, the mercy ofthese fiends i stay, stayI' ho crie.-
and yen will reap the reward. Tears, entreaties, tElla, pray God ta drive therm awAy; give, oh i give

n.me the Bible ; they dare not touch that1
and admonitions frm your friends bave been alt ne raved ail that day and night, and bis patient
in vain, and only God, by His miraculoas power, wife watched over him, sootbing him, with gentle

can save you: if net arrested, a few more slep words, and occasionally sinaing ta hlm, in ber lw,

and yen amik ito a disbonored grave. You sweet voice, a muth-loved hymn of bygone days.
ve jetMorning came at last, ead, with it, a calm tao the

hae the power, youW ho, as t were, ave just troubled soul of the inebriate, but it was rot of long
l ithe corner stone in that sure foundation that duration ; the exposure of the fearful storm of the
idads to ruin : pause ere il is too late, retrace preceding night, together witb the effects of an Rex-

tby stepsa, nd remember thîne only Safeguard ru cessive dissipation, laid the foundation of a proleoged

to touch it not. sickness; a raging ever set l, and long wee f
fearful conteet between life and death. Dsring ail

I am-wandering, I beg pardon of wy readers of this, the patient loving vife never faltered, never

tr my dely, and, wutb your permission, without wavered an Instant from ber purpose, but watched

waiting for ceremony, enter the bouse which him with untiring zeal; and nightly might have
Mr. May bas jut left. Through the long, dark ben hard ber voice in prayer, pleading that bis

life might be spared ta bsr. or, it that Was
hall we will wind our way, pausing not tit i we not consistent with God's will, that bis teason
reach the now slightly open door, through which might retarn, and h might ses his lest cndition ere

a:feeble ray of ligbt is gleaming, vwhile from it was too lats.

withn Dthe low murmur of voices is beard, and • • • re j • to i. 'nt
1 Autumn had merged*into*vinter, winter jito

gently pushing it aside, the occupants of the spring, and the smiling month of May came, with itEs
room are plaiuly revealed: one, a thicly clad gay soangsters and fresh flowers, ere Kr. May Wa
female seated upon a stool in the cen're of the able ta walk ont [ito the open air. But he was a
roori, wtth clasped bands and drooping head, baugeS rma, No buger the o bcene eoug cf tht
seemed swayed by some mighty grief: the other, ascended tb tbronb cf grace for strength ta kyep
an aged man, whose snowy locks bespoke bis hjm trom the temptsr'- snare, for atrêngth ta keepfrotte~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~c the tepal-eae o tejt ak
near approacb'to the grave, ts impatiently pac- the vowbe made ta Keaten never again ta tob Iub-t
ing the room. Pausîug in bis rapid walk, he accurmed bow'; for strength ta bow in bumo atb-
addressed ber thus : mission ta the will of God, and thus te live, that b

'Ella, to think of such a thing is folly, is mad ruita fo degre repay the ebt cf grattord an
ness. Have you not tried il for years,-tried to deed, that h might never ogain wound that gen rie
reform that sot, that worse than brute, and bow being wbose lov abd proved a barrier to ais reck.
bave you succeeded ? Is ho not more irrecover- lessnes, and saved him frnm a fearfl doom.
ably lost than before, and what is your condi- heRad yeunn ftme as1 oserved, hoenxciained ta

ahI>'ber oeeoveuing, mter they vers reinstated in their
tion ? Ie it mot more deplorable than et was old cottage home, and their darling was wiîh tem,
three years aga, when I came and tock your now grown te quite s pirl, 'had you left me then, I
child and tned to persuade you ta go aloa- ebould have been irrecoverably lait. It was your
Yes, far more ; and yet you wil stili cling to rs08, Euas, that saved o; , uo thm H oret Mo-

h3,b2 vechbcfedinua hp. meute, I vas nat insensible te that. B.d yen, on
Ohi, the wretch the fiend in humanhape' etbat dreary night, listened te your father and gone

' Oh, father, do not speak so harshly, do not from me, I could net have blamed yon, but I shnd-
condern tui altogetber ; he is not always s0 der te thik wbat would have bas my doom Bow
bad as to-night, not always so unkind. Ob, re- shall I ever repay You.'
member ha is my husband still.' bThe preaenut a thousand imes repays me,wBer

leu bubanl He h ne foleted hatbort - the ihought that 1 sared my buîband vould'Yiur husbani ! Hs he onot forfeitedl that far outweigh ail that I have sufrered: rand baS it
elaim long aga I Why milI you cing ta him ubearuotherwise the knowledge that I have doue my
jet1 Came, Eila, do away with this fally, and duty vould bave been a ufficient reward.,
return wîhl me to your mother, who is anxiously rGadble usaen,Eela, anv it ti aesiating
waîting for you. Come, child, leave him to grace ya sa.nover have cause ta repent jour

brstt e e ote ofatne'connte.'1h kms is better off alose.'bThr.k you, Herbert, for the assuranes.'
No, father, that cannot be on that bright And thus itl is ever that love and fidelity are al-

msrnrng, long ago, I promised never te forsake way rewardd. If net oheres, tey wvil mont
him come.wbat would. I must stay ; urge me eu'sdlj bu Iu the besad beafier.- iaterly Maga.
no more, for I cannot go with you ; it is better zi'e
I sbuld not, for I could not endure the scorn -

nd contempt of my former friends. No, no, I THE TITHE-RENT.
cannot go.' ro TES IORT BON. TES mAIL o7 HAo, Ofra 51ca3-

'Cannot go i canaot leave this wretched but mAT you tlLinD.
and a miserable, drunken vagabond, for home My Loan-if the publie opinion of the three king-
and the protection of an ever indulgent father! doms, enforced, as it would seen by the unanimous
13amh girl, yon bave scaled jour on dor ; jeu roice of aIl Eu:ope-nay, the whole Cbristian world
bave adeeour cheice sud muet abide by i, for, -ehould demand emphatically and unequivocally

the divorce of churah and state in Ireland, I cannot
remembtr, it is <ho last ties your father vil seu eny juil roeauo why jounr government shootd nt
ee humble himself se far as ta plead with yen adopt it, seulSdI ie ato om, sud pasB lb into law,.

tasaarîr te jair chîldhood's berne. ils- That vas the course followed lu similar eircnra-
toembn e r n av yods. ni r unl telstanse by the grost Duko anS Bit Robert Peel, lnu
diembraIave siit An heagiyef'29, vhen,by the great Act bfOatholic Enmancipstion,
thec room. ahr d e eaem iiagr they sacrificeS without sorupîs and la a epirit cf

' Oh faherfaterdo nt laveme i aner.pureît patriotiem, their ovn ionmg choriebed privata
Oh, came back, and ni>' yen forgîve mej as convictions lne itneet of the commonweal. AndS

sxcare, itly apign teher. fot ' Oh, thal is tihe cannse being feolowed this tory bout by' a
tetcr ame iyak corinegbag t bu hhee e, statesmran cf a very bigh order, the Austrian Minis,
faternt.A coe afme sanki te sededb tet, Baron Von Benît. Ho toa has gitan up the

her not. A fewffo tb ato th dlos kof th deepeet sud atongest convicticns et bis 11fe, but ho
enter door, he vas gone fottaothearns hars d an empire. Ify lord that is au examples

and ajss alus signal sud significant, anS pertinent et ail pelante-
A þevwa moentssea. timllsei i think well cn't. To me it le palpabile that a First
pAtu fewsmrts he msood mot'einbeelte Lord, who te Mioister for ths people as well ai inim.-

pen-upters f tos yer fsfeig gahee tar of the Orovn, bas ne buein site have any oral-
ia ns neighty flood ; thon the cry burt forth,-- ahets of bis own in lb. Cabinet, ho may bava as many

-Oh, bey bats I deserved this t fry bus. as he fsncies in bis library a: borne. Hie business
n' !.t , mv father foroaken me, and oh, I fear sud hie duty le ta observe with a cal. eyê the cor.-

T;.,, - oerlmraw Tb fae (om e, ntirente sud the eddies e! the national snimont--the
lT .e r- pdrawb aThy lace frm hu, and throtbingi cf the national heurt -aud the strength

e toperih alne i thi my our fsad the Situation cf th. popularùs aura, the wigbty
temuptation. Oh, Lord,' ohe pleadedi droppîng breath sud volas of a people, and aiser hie bark a-
ber kness ' farsake not tby erring chîldd but lft oordingiy. If, placeS at the. helm cf thu tate craft,

mp er reai ati iveberattngîi fr hs be ho offect ta guido the current sud command thu vins,
her ad esnd biehrsrnt o se e fearfully ondangers oraf: sud cargo crev sud al,.

hou Âof tneshe pedd.tn aniarslati repudiste too tho nimiseous eupermtition whicht
Andthis se peadd:lng nd arnstl, ad ,, v eutiEnt le a oriticai emergency te ths ordlnary

as only those can plead wbe bave been trniS ta mîelences of government by party. .As bonest
the furnace of affliction. Calmly, and with Abraham Lincoln so tersely said, "Crossing the tor-
ireweti trengtb, sabs ue (row. the cenflit; -retl is not the time to wop horses I Nay, with

*brnw d pr yer h h e asce fde t the rone anti re c'p t to the great question now bo re us, I will

o nd pa rer; s asCbri ct' me senge, Peaoebad ,rnture to say ther would h e ven a pecial fitnes
ta s being taken up and disposed of by a Conserva-

hescended to abide withb er. tive gévernment. T le an exluely Irieh quostion.
* býé-Meîng atepped Forth to look upon the saene All the lnterests it affecta are Irish, and all thoe in-

c elyp aspubjecteti te ihefury cf the tereNs iffect almot exlusivoly the great conserva-

i chr elyeentas an jti eds uo er ,sindfnl e tive party i Ireland. If ths large moasure of redresse
arring eeu whloh v bave in view be passed by them. by a grace-

luad.arn to meet the blushing maiden. And fui and generous concession, It will be carried into
da they were not the only lookers on life was effect with infinitely mre emoathness and ease tan

fliting autouorny.
In fact, there b at this moment a bill before theb

Lords bronght i by Lord Devon bimself, the headI
of the poor law department, pointing lu the same
direction. Its main perpose le to give more esii-t

nene>'tire atralanthorlty in càntrolling recal.
itrant local ofilals-to malte il, n ahorti, oestd

of a feeble consaitartive a strong executive adminis-C
tration. It halls, of course, lu its purpose, in the0
usuai style ot that timid, tentative, tinkering legie-a
lation peculiar to our Imperial parlsament. But etillc

that may be drawn from this acheme of which Ic
harve given a more Magre outilie. It vould be, ast
I bave abown above, flly in u ecordance with theE
expresased vishes of the Irish Cathole prelates, for
that portion of the chmreh prosperity wilh which it
deals is precisely that to which the resoltion cf

hose prelvteà more dîrectly applies; sud it coulS
not bot be alike caeptable tothe whole commuait>'
of ail crose, inasmao as It extrais ins benefits toe
al alik And -whit should more especlally re ,
commend it to the practical statesman-the whlei

If sxteretf t1ir reu aanc, and extorte toc
probably'in ajharats fora by' poerfll and angry
opponenta., ind, my lord. it would be handsomé on
the part cfyoûr oonsoervativefriends'to take this stop,
it vould beiase t take isl proptly. A question
liko this efrrding snc sicope for religious rancour
and fanatièli sesi, ought net tobe left to be debated
te long. *«And if it be at th1s moment th gretest
need of the emplie to pacify Ireland sol iIt the greateset
ned cof Iretand to *pacity -ber children uand make
them feely ow gaod and pleasant it bs for bro'hern
te dwellnlu anity together;' - and te thees tbree
great aime thal step would tend and nearly attain.

Under the impression that caaiderations ench as
these will probably indune your lordBhip totake ibis
great question serionslyi r band, t beg to laY before
you uhe following observations tearing upon it,taking

-for a teXt ibisresolution of ont Itish Catbolio pre-
latep, unanimnously adopted by them at their meeting
in October last: 'That by the appropriation of the
ecclesiastical property of Ireland for the bendt of
ite pour, the loeislatu re wont rer ae e cfthe
purpes fer vbieh il vas originali>' doîtined, anS
ta wieb hit was applied in Catholic dnes,

I approaching the quesiion bhow bet te dispose
cf the Irish ChOuich property, i ougbt te bhorne lu
mind that abould the opIion favourable te an equit-
nble partition of that property amongst the three
cburches prevail, the tithe rent In auy case muat be
excepte. .e It is paid directly ad for n hfat the lar
gest part by the members of the tFablisbed Oburo,
anA the apportioning ef itto any other churh weuld
inflict upon our Pioitstant countrymen tha very rie-
vance av rcomplminud ofby the Oarhpti.amps,o sling
tem te contribti. aîsthe support et a ctnncb vtnae
tescbing they repudiate. But the '1real estatei the
acres, are emberrassed b>' no saeb scruples. And
wisbing to deal tenderly with the Sister Chareb and
band ber down vtigentie m 1 pfrom ber present
* baS omnhnence,t 1 aboutS ho volt disposeS ta go e
gond wa with Sarls Grey and Russell and asoigu

ber a pretty elice of that estate ta form the nu-
cleus of such 'rsustenation find se would make ber
contented and happy,h ke ber Scotch cousin, a the
mors madest status whicb etoie about taenter AnS
here I would oberveennassant, tibut the shmplamt
and tbe most appropiate appropriation of the wole of
th Obureb's neaolestate might be sbare it equitablyi
between the three denominations, conveying away
absoateIy la froc gI tichseversabharest me vcrpor-
ste boards croateS or- adopteS b>' themsîvos, -anS
entrusted with its due management and diSbhrse-
ment.

This would be putting the three Churches on termi
of perfect equslity witout, in the strict sense
endoaiag sy e the r or zaaking iteir cley a an>
sensé stipuadiariee eof the BIais. 1: vould oui>' be
preserving, with respect ta two of them, the staius
quo, but ln much better form. The Datholic share
would supplant th bi eynonth grant, and the Pres-
byterian share the Regium Donurm,a saudIs relier
uvrn>' ean niant a monitrorfa parliameut from a
vote about chich they muet feel a conscientious re.
luctance, whilst the Episcopilian share would serve
as a compensation for the inevitable extinction of
the clerical monoply of Trinity College, muS enable
that body ta estab!ish an ecclesiastical collegeit may
be stiluli cannection with old Trinity, for the due1
education of a competent numberc f aspirants te that
minlaitry. But the tithe-rent charge I vould pre-1
serve intact in perpetuiey as thenew nafirs charge
upea ihhe ianS, sud vithithe nev came, *5e poor'.
Lenth.

Again, would t net be wellto remember tbat the
groat balk oa our landowners will be seriously
affctedeveni n thei recuniryintemesb , by ttae pro-
poseS déthrouamouteth lbEsîablisbmant? Ail
its great prize9 are about ta slip from their banda
-the barouial bistopricn the deaneries, the arch.
deacouates, the prebends, the multitudinous fat liv-C
ings; and besides these losse, tbey will be put ta
new expense in austaining the new order of things.
Would it.not be. fair, woud it not be considerste
ta soften the blow, te break the fall, by relieving
thom of the burden of the por rate? And this fair
conaideratenees is euly enhanced by the fact tat
whilt thus relieving the owners of the soil, ye ogive
egqalrelief at the Fane tme ta their tenants. Nay fur.1
ther ansd more widly enbanced by the fact that by
this suggeated change of the tiths.rent ta por rate
we would extend a seasonable and mucb-ueeded re-
lief to the over- taxed ratepayers of ail o cities and
towna, and put an end for ever ta the vexations sud
perres anomalies of tie ectoral district rating
througheat thé e haie caunat>'.1

Bt-and ta my mind this is the most conclusive
-by creating a national rate, as Dor poor's tenth
would be, will soecure a national management of our
Pour Law system, which isabsolutely indispensable1
for beotter ordering of things in that de.
ment of the publia service. Public opinion in England1
je nov wide-awake te the ncessity of sone uch
large reform. The many recent startling disco
sures of the shor¶omings, or worse than bsortaorm-
ings, of Boards 3f Gairdiane, bave laid haro the root
of the evil, and have shown that the true cause of
tbe hara or negligent treatment c the poor by
Boards of Guardians in bath conutries t itat,
t rough the electoral district or the parechial roting,
the recipients of the rates and the peyers of the ratesJ
are brougnt into far toe closesa collision of isteremts. .
This miscalled guardian of the por iu under tao
palpable a Nia t wtmiltreat tbe wretched pauper osa
unfairly onasigced te bis mercy, sud It may be
foirly said he is n o :nnch bis own guardian aste
is the guardiau of bis own pocket.

The abominations-of the agricultural gang iystemn
tac bave cat a glaring light upon the mischieous
operaion cf the lav f settlement, wence tbey:
piaInlya sprng; an absurd law in our days, au niter 1
aneodism altogether out of time and lune with
all the surrondinge. l uthe midst of all the free-1
dom of commerce and of tirade, in the midt of all
the freedom of transport, of ail the productions of
labour, latour alon. e ninfes, the Iahourerhhimslf is
Ilerasiy> tised b>' the loe The peasaut le the midiaud
conies ln England le absolutely deprirved cf all
ths benuefits cf the economie law cf demand and snp.-
piy. The fear et losing bis sttlement keue hlm ah
home half-msrved upan bis pittance of low vagua,
whsn it fris ta seek it hé could oasily find a better
market for hie labour. Berna>' emigrate ta lie mn-
tipodea, if any' ons would hélp him, bulb e is not frees
te migraIs from e cou"ty ta another. Iu thie
va>' la often caused s ment of congestion cf tic la-
borinmanket, alite burîful ta ail interests. Thought-
fut Engiish mernbers with an eyê ta this misehieft
vould probably' help for ward the ezperiment of a
longer sysatem et managemmut le Ireland, whiéh mray
turn out to.e uahkt boue fleisl ta ail intereets.

A'aausiderableostcp in tire direcion cf remradying
liéese abdses vas taken lu the lait sessiua of Parlia-
ment linsrefrence ta London. 'The whole menegeu
mont cf the stck paoor vas taken ont ef the bauds oft
the local officIis, the guardianî o? unIons, anS cou-
eigned ta a général beard, sud the vwhols expeuse
app!iod ta Il raisod by eh equal rating thranghoaut
the whole metroepolie. Ad there le nov .an obvious
gravitation cf opinion lu faveur o! applying that
principlo univorsally, so that ihe Paonr Law adminis-
tration abould te, lits thé other gréa: branches of
tho public service, not s fragmentary' manegement
af IsotatCed self îeeking boards, bust a brad compre.-
hensive national manmgement which would indeedS
avil itselfof thesoetlocal toarde as subordieate agen-
oies5, but vould grant them ne obstrucnve or con-

,htAà vrnrywelôome'as aat eta 'n Ihm c ight path.
1 have frequor.tly chown how eay Lt :*onld ho for
ibIs national management, lu athe ands of able,
administratora, toagive a fear better relief to Our poor
ait far-lese cost to the country. According-to >MY
vines the sads of tbis ne" national department
whom I could call thne uardians Generai of the
Irish Poor, would bave the whole body of hemsas Wel
ln band as an able commander-in-ch et ha bis whole
army. however they may hoecattered over anex-
ten sive territory. For every one of them, mari or
woman, boy or girl, tey woild find the right place
where each and every one mby be turned te best
accouat for self and fellows. Under ibis system
every urin workhause would b a real workhouse,
a true indastrial school, and every rural workhouse
an ogricultural colony, and by the combined snd
harmonicas action wbich ibis large ecbeme facilita
tes the inmates or those workbouses would ho on.
abled. ta earery great extent, if tot abso!utely, to
support themselves. I submitted my plin in extenso,
sone time ag, t en Engliah gentleman, baving a
large practical experience cf poor law affaira, and
here is whlt he wrote me : -, tfeel persuaded
that if the Governrrent would apply themselves ato
thbs question a system of poor laws might be devisaed
whieb, based on industria plans, tould be found to

e of comooratively littile expense to the country,
and would be far more consonant te the feelings of
the pour. The experience I bave durrag the
progress cf tbe irdustriai exceriment bere gives
me the strongea" assurance of ibis, and I epeak ad-
visedly when I Say that the cheme might ho vorked
ont practical'y wit lthe grea:est ese.'

I la-e snagested several useful aids which womuld
considerably facilitate these' industrial plans'alluded
ta by my English correspondent, and yet wuld cost
nothing to nobody. l aour original poor law per
mission was given to the Board of Ordnance to band
over for the use of our por lw administration'wi'h
or without consideratiou' such barracks thronughout
the country as they could well disperse witb. In cur
poor law reform bill I would vive a similar per-
mission te the Woods and Forests and to the Irish
Ecclesiastical Commissioners ta convey ta our
Guardians General, without consideration the waste
lande belonging ta the Church and to the Crown.
And I must alseo insert a clause hke that in railway
bills e mporing these Guardian.General la tak
by a compuisory valuation ah thein prosout actnai
marketable price such portions of land, wheber
waste or recaimed,as th'ey may usuitable and cou-
renient to any of tt eir workboaues. This is plainly,
the mast feasible way of makin r a beeiuning, and a
safe beginning of t.at long-talked of wor, the re.
clamation of cur wsste lande, those wastes trua
whica, accordinir to Ai thur Young, i ta ho prac-
fised the most profitable busbandry, in the king's d-
minions.' By ibis procesa, too, iveMay try on a
safe soale enotber experimant in a matter muci
discuseed just now, by creating a class of easant
proprietore ore ofourgreatest needs, nceording to
the best publicists ao thu day. Our guardians-Gene-,
rail could dispose of the lande they reclaimed in mo-
derate-rixed farme ai very moderate rente and long
leases, with stringent provisiens againste su lettiLg,
and with right of redemption on easy terms, sa as to
mat. them readily convertible uto fee-simple es-1
tates. This woulS be carrying out ibis moi inte.
reating experiment under circumstuaces in the bigh-
est degree favourable for eecuring a sonna manage-
ment of these little estates, by placing these peasant
proprietors under te enlightened, paternal, and
wholly disinterested guidance and control of au ever
present authority, a 'ccrporation that never dies,
our gmardiane-general.

But this good economy of my schaee is by no
means its tigheit merit. Itehas merit of a fbrîhigh-
er order. It would give ench facilities for clasifi-
cation as to make it perfectly practicableto apply
the denominational system even ta our workhonses.
It would te a simple tting enough, upon my plan te
bring the Catholie por into workbousea spart, so
os to have lhem underexclusively Catbolie guidance
and control. And al the inntes of a workhouse
being catuolic, Who could abject t its being con.
signed, as al our reformatories are, ta the manage
ment of soe ons of eur religions communities-
our Oblates, or Redemptoriste, or Christian Brothers,
Our Siteers of Charity, on: rSiters of Mercy, or auj
Other of our varaious siterhoode or brotherboode ?
Your Oatbolie triende can readily appreciate the
voat importance Of:i:h a change as this, substitu.
îiog for the moncenatr>'bervjae e? fco, beodes
ignent Officiais, ths uusolfisb, duroimul, sjrpatbetic,
services of highly-eduaated m an d women ta
whom auch services wouldeho indeed 'a labour of
love.' Every snch workhouse would é in the
truestaaense a reformatory wbere these good brotters
and sisters, in humble imitation of an all-ruling
Providence, would learn te bring good ont o? evil,
by making tbat dependence ta wtich porerty Isa,9
the meanu of correcting the evil habita which teo
getrally praduce i.

To harmonise with the Poor's Tenth in the rural
districts, I would revive the 'minstere' money,i
under the name of the poor's money, in the places1
where it wss paid, and eatabliabh it in ail the cities1
and tova. I propose for it a fixed rate of 63. or 9d.1
lu the pouand on a moderate valuation of house pro-i
perty. This, I assume they would gladly accept,
in lien of the varying rate they are now subject ta
-ranging frm 1. 6d. to 43> 61. in the pound.1
The sum of this money, added te the £40o 000,
whioh ie, bu round numbere, the total of the titbereanti
charge, and nperadding the £85,000-tbe 25 per
cent, bitherto retained by the landlords, bat the
payment of which la the circumatances hère anp-
posed tbey would probably resume-I would not
insist upon it, however - althoug'r considerably
leis than our present, Poor.lowexpenditure, would
botter suffice, I do frmly believe, under the econo-
mical system of management here suggested, to pro-
vide for ail Our detitute poor a fer more adequate
and bua.e trearment than that wh-ch cul> ome
of them neceive nov. And supposing It not toe
coter the whe antsay, ai the firIstaaring cf
thesnewsystem it nmight mmmiily he caplemented b>'
asnational 'rats in-aid,' cellecteg by the same bande,
te ho levia-i b>' an annuai rats af tho Gommons
upon estimnatse presénted b>' ont Peor-iaw adminis-
tration.

Nov, vonld It ot bs a vary simple proesas for
the GOverament ta charge itseîf at once thb the
payment aI Ibis litho roat te the clergy f It would
hm purchsng, at a tvery cheap rats, Ibm pacification .
et Ireland. Or suppose thé Gorernment raluotant
te mats that payment, soeey sud directly' ont efth 'bc
Consolidated FeuS, what abould blaSer their deong
se with thé preovis that the Ohaneler a! the.
Exahequer should recoup bimelf b>' an equivalsnt
increase oftour incometax-only epread over s feov
jeans. A poey lu the pound adideS te il -say
uext y'esr when vs shall hsvs gaI riS et lire Abys-
sinian pennj- wonîd Rive hlm aven anS store them
Sue intereet ou hie adrances b>' Exreqner bille, a
conalderable instalment tewards their foai i:qui-
Saion. Sud upon eut paît vu mhaht, I thint agruee
tn it eerfully, and ail the mate readiiy, tic: like
/Esop's load it wouid bé ln goodi tru'h,'growing
emall by degrees anS beauatifmrlly leas' What a long
stiie that would b. tovarde altharough reconcile.
meut cf pear Ireland, anS ye1tit vonld cos: rich
Engiand absoluely' nothing t

liy Lard-Il nuS, tint, ho impessitle ta exag-
gerate tise benefits-mterial, socIal anS matai -..

of whatlt propaes .May he readily carried into ape-
ration by a very simple proceas-in act by anessy
adaption of aneristing machinery. Only ligbtly
alter the clanses of Our Poor.-aw afecting.the pr-
sonne! sud the administrative facultiu. of ditBords
ct Guardians, emend. to, with a delicate'inucb the
clasqses affecting the personnel ofour Oèntr'ai Board,
wlicb la some respect should be mide ner for the
new work. and haould be whcllr Irlshfor a work àspe-
cially Irish. and jas' fix in firmly one goad clause,
giving.to this central Board, Our Guardians-General,
ample executive powers'for ail the purposes of tis
ac''and there is your bill complete

la tbe hope thatyour lordship wil mmile gracionsly
on his scheme, though impetfectly developed, and
preent it with favouring notice to your colleagues
iu the Cabinet. f have te honour to be, my lord,
your very faithful servant,

THADDNts O'MÂLLEY.
Dublin, May 1,1868.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE,

A GarÂT DEItNSTRATIONI N CoR. - A large
and remarksbly irfluential meeting, representing
the count and city of Cork, was held here ta-day
in the Athetaum. for the purpose of considering
a -d adopting resolutins in referEnce ta the disegta
lishment and disendowment of the IriEh Church in
this country. The meeting was convened by the
Lieutenant of the cnrnty upon a requisition s'gned
by oer.10,000 of thQ nobility, rentrv, clergy,electors,
&c, of the couuty and ciy of Cork Amospt the
eioa;ures was tbat Ofbis Grace the Duke of Davor.
shbie. The proceedings were marked throughoutîby
the strongest enthueiasm, and the reference ta MIr
Gladstone's reoltions evoked the hma test barits cf
cheering. Lord Fermoy oresided, and in the course
of bis remarks he said-Now, I aM only speaking for
myselfsand the meeting can endorse wbat I eay or
net as it likes ; bat no powir on earth would indnce
me ta enter into any agitation for this purpose ex-
cept the genuine and hnoest Oae of seeing it carritd
out, snd 1, for one, shall never consent ta the Whigs
or any other party making use of thi question for
the purpose of getting into power and dealing with
us as they des! with us au the appropriation clause
-namt>', sftr usiug us te got irtn power tOaviog
ut ta get ournelves out of :be dIffilaulty (cheers).
My desire la ta se. tbis great wrong and grievance
redressed. My desire is ta unie With the voluntary
party in England. Mly desire la ta abolish the en-
dowments ct all religious establishtnents (cbeers.)
what la sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander
(cherr). Wbat yon appiy ta the Protestant muet
be anply te the Presbyterian, and, if, necesmary ta c:e
Catholi. We must come, by as slow meins as you
think lit - but wemust come eventually-tothebroad
platform of the voluatary eystem (cheers.) i am
glad we hve here presenz my noble friend tht Eat
of Cork (cheers), who occupie a distinguished vostin the late Whig governm!nt and my learned friend
the member for M1allow, who occnpied a no Ies
distingnished post in the legal department of the
late goverrrment. They wilt be enab'ed ben they
go ta England to explain ta tbeir party that we are
engsging in this strnggle for the Vindication of civil
and religions liberty witb one eigla genuine object,
that of immediate'y sueceedinoe. if e ce, and îbt
we fully and entirely endorse Mr Gladstone's conduct
up to the present and agree witb bis resolutions, ie
say everyone of these three resaoltions muat be
carriel, and after they are carrie ther must be putinthe shape of au te: of parliament If 3r G!adatone.a
courage fails him we we will gse as we said before,
we have been windled by the Whig p.arty. and that
they have used us for the purpose, as they did br-fre,
af getting to pawer, anS then ta kic kthe ladder
fromunala tItem. Wben I put 1: bu iba: vs>' 1 Saa't
mean Even to insirnate that they think rf doing oa.
What I vant them ta understaud la ibis. that aur
principle is measures not men. We mea business lu
this agitition. Wbea the attention of the people eF
England..of Europe, of Ameris la fxed upoa this
oEreat gri evance, wbsa ail are crylingshoepen
EEDgland 1crr: vo e nan to es iD!a thio .sgitatiea
earneatly, and we will take justice tram .roîcever
gives i. Soft words butter no pianips. Wa will
not be estifievd wi:h mer- promises. We ex ect
performece and performance we muat bave (bear,
bear). We mean te carry this qrpsiou. W. have
begun wel. We h4e Ta"t down a bos bp whiah
ahi good men all or'r the kingdom can join-that ofthe volutary principle (bear, her) but we mat lia
argaised and agi's e(cheers Reo alutiakre e then
moreS sud secondêd b>' theireHof a!Gerk and Otrat>',
H W Lyons, Esq. Higb Sheriff-Mr Smithan rry, M
P; Mr E Sullivan, Q 0, N P ;Mr fi Durry, M P;
lit. Shaw, J P. and Mr kazuire M P, The greatest
enthuiesam prevailed, and the demontration was
cas cf the greateet which has ever tsk.n place inthe
caunt> Ganrk.

The following declaration commends itsaelf by hts
canrdou.:-, We do not believe that the peopleould e
take half the interestl b the harch question that
they do if they did not expect that soma of the sur-
plus revenues of the disestablishaed Onurch will be
appropriasted t the purchase of the land which tbeyw'l have some means of obtsiing. If you tell them
that tbe Catholie biehopa recommend tbat the appro-
priation ohould be for charitable purposes only, they
a.k what can he a greater charity than te enable the
natives ta live in their wn country and t give thes
au interest in improving the fant>

The Limerick Reporer and Tipperary Vmndrcalor
bas the fallowing suggestive observate ns:-' 1As
lir. Gladstone's Resolutions ili if successful, seule
more Irish questions than eue or two, il hs nalral
that tb. Tory pariy, boiieviag îbsy vill pues b>' large
majirities, bhould threatu, aethey do, ta endtbs var
after te fashio2 of poor King Theodore, by a suicidal
sotcf dissolution. It is alo ex'remely natural that

the Iis people, ta bave an ye ta the land question,aoid re; nice tea haro t tt the Besoina tiens are psy-
fectly legal; for what one Sovereigu bas doue beoe
another may do again. . . . Ifthe discussion
of mutertheories of teniant-right bas beon apparently
set aes for a time by the paramount importance of
the grand question of the bour, Itis not that the land
qthsiou bas cesed te be more keenly felt thian any
othur cf tteiand's g.ievanc .b Ibheimmense mejo-
r°ty af.the population, who, living by agricutture
sxcuioively,ie]iete that everytbing that affecte ite in-
rereste most directly snd vitally concerns their own.
Th asuerdiastit orthe Clhorch te the land question
by au important Portion cf the clergy of Meath, and
ubsequentiy by thre National Aisociation,exactly ex-

preased the foeling wbîCh le alt but universal among
the fnish.occupiers of land. But we believe e are
justifisi i inaying that the acqulescence of the sahhu
lu the arrangement vbicb gi'. the Obur-cb queition
procedeuce, arisas frothI tfact that tb novbllets
that theoat effectual. if not the aborteet, v> ta
sattle the land qrestion le drît to dispose cf tl#
truporllities a? the Establshiuentî; anS ta do away
thi li a: asc ndency policy which not only' effocts
the <nhro saS Eden-tro q.uestion but vbleb is the

prol1 ei causa oiagrarian cutrages.end cf the unpopa-
arity' cf those aandlordi who îry ta monopolisé ths

ulectoral rigbts t Itheir uunfortnnate tersanis.
.A t ne period wvers ont reaple mure appre-

toaaive aI sais, whethe.r af good or bad landi.ordism,
dehamos atth Plrscai en mament,wben the increme-

Se meaIapoitcleduacation wblchtbey are Saufy
receiving makes thenm lotok forward to a mors prac-
tical solution cf the land question than acould eonr

hvbeen expec tod to bo wrought by tte passinig cf

Legs'detfth masures patrcnized by thu Tenant

Ta i rnîs or Mn. F;Arsssa rn --The ep-
poseS perpetratara cf tasemuriser ofIMr. Fsatheraton'
haagh have ber-n aroreSi snud iodged ha MullintSr
GasI. The evidouce agoinet thé paries arrested tel
net transp'red.


